
You Won't Strike
It Rich, But—

—^you will be reading what I consider
THE BEST TREASURE PUBLICA
TION WE EVER PUT OUT! If you buv
a copy of GOLD! (which should be out
around the first of November or shortly
thereafter) and do not agree with me
send me that copy and I will-appreciate'
it greatly! Now you weren't thinkine I
was going to finish thatsentence with the
old advertising adage of .. refund vour
money ." were you? Old Hosstail ain't
^at nch and I hope he ain't that dumb'
Remember, I said that I thought it «the best treasure publicS of anv
magazine we have ever published—anfl
we have been in the business over thirtv
four years. I didn't say you would-bu^
I sure hope so.

T second edition of GOIDiI am talking about and we did om- 7^
blamedest to put out the best •
ghost towns, buried treasure gold"f"''f'
mg, relic-dealing, found min^^^^d " I
miners, diamond hoaxers, rock-houoi-
let'er-ripping "turrible rag" thatW
been published on the fac! of S '̂irlb'
Dadburn, where did I get hold
loco weed! t that

On the other hand, when have
a story like "I Pound A T
)Ev,.T ras ,ha. c.mea
IS telling all about mines that
goof-up lost and spent his lifo7- •
find bu, y.„ do„7V.d 1?
found one in a coon's age This io ,
stepr. If it doesn't make your t'^
right back in your boots, I'll bw1

at the nearest ghost T ^

bISoSX'? ir\:rs»" s-jbT"
cotton-pickin' discoveries I ever read
just incidentally, this man not onlv r
a heck of a fortune buf ^ ^ found
stone at the same time! Tomb-

willtii

Then there are tbrpo of- -
Frank Dobi^and yo^ don't^ff
often. Nell Murbarger'ssin and Silvar- bafntjS -t
7-and Bmtlemen, Ho, i, best
just feel the rowdy bustle 1,
sounds, sense the excitement
IS "The Incredible Mystery of tb^^en
Lake"_the best "lost goM" S
I ever read. story

Fact is, there are 100 nap-oo ,
cover) of what we think you
very much and I don't belie?e T
find 100 pages for fifty cent«
western or treasure field oufl^a
OLD WEST magazine which bvtb°^
has come up second in sales in tbe®
field—behind TRUE WEST
slightly in front of FR0NTIPT?^^\\
(third) Wouldn't that just
rooster It might be a sign that
are looking for more than r/ People
makine what .aU page" "

^Continued on page es) ^
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